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ore Moore,

ofwar Austin.
me and San 1er-i

peach on Thursday
T.e rig harton wtill
in a day or two. The

of Yucatan have suspended
me, iSe monthly stipend to our na-

(or want of funds, the last payment
was partly raised by a contribution of the
eivil Officers of the Governmeat, from
their salaries. Commodore Moore has
given that government the highest satis-
alction by the services of the Navy. They
have now two brigs and two schooners of
their owit, under Gom. Sarasun, out on a

- cruI of the Mexican coast.
The Congres, ofY ucatan was convened

on the 17:h ultimu, and gian.ted extraor-

dinary powers to the President, on the 19th,
in caseof invasion.
.The people of Yucatan are determined
to con'iue the war against Mexico at eve-

ry hazard.
1 r. Lubbock, one of the Santa Fe pri-

saners who escaped from Mexico, arrived
in the Son Antonio.

Santa A una. las en',odied 35.000 troops,
deatined for Texas aud Yucatan, and pur-
cha-.ed two merchant vessels at Vera Cruz,

The contract of the Mexican Govern.
ment for building two iron war steamers,
in England, which failed for want of funda,
has been renewed, and they are to be ctim-
pleted immediately.
The church has given Santa Anon. all

property beall by them in mori innin,
amoutinag Ias isestnimated, to $150,t10,0IJ,
to be applied to the prosecution of the war
ngainst Texas. lie has also made a for-

ced roan, of soo0 dtiobluoos from the
priests of Peubla.

Gieneral hIouston and hisi oCalbinct are
at Iloustun, The achives of the Goveri-
nent are in Austin, and there, the citizens
of that place say, they shall stay.
The President has proclaimed that per-

sons acting in the United State" as agent
of certain "committees of vigilance and
safety," and receiving contributions and

Kaids to assist in forwarding and sustaining,
with suitable implements, emigrants to
Texas, and who represent the preparations
i the republic of a war like character. as

thoiact nlsuch committees, and not origina-
tifag with The Executive, and who ofiTer
-Commissions to gentleman about to emi-
grate, as they say by the authority of Gen.
A. Sydney Johnson, whom they represent
as in tommand of the army of Texas-are
acting without the semblance of authority
frm hind.
The President desires that all means

beuceforth contributed for the cause of
Texas be placed in the hands of the gov-
errament agents, and reported to the prin-
cipal Texan agent at New Orleans, and a

do.uplicate report to aheSer'etary of War,
~'l:~~" -now WINt~ men at Corpus

Christi, and 300 men at Victoria, all tnder
arms and anxious to give battle to the ene-
my.
The President has appointed Gen. James

Davis, late of alississippi, at Gencral Agent
of Texas, at this eity.
The lion. A. S. Lipscomab has atlso been

appointed agent at Mlobile, Altahama, &:-.
The President has likewtise appoiniteui

Capt. T. N. WVoods, of the Tuscaloosa
emigranlta, Volunateer A id-de- Camap, withm
the priviledge to retain his rank in the line.

Hie has also appointed Thomas Ciasey.
Esqr. of Cabauba, Aln.. Voluoteer Aid.

Mr. Casey is now-employed in preparinag
thr emigrants nt Corpus Chisti fur maaking
improvemnts in the west.

Volunteer companies are still wvending
their way to the west.
By many it is tlaought that the w-ar

movements of Cen, Houston are too tardy;
vet, from all appearances, he is firmly t.,.t
'tt carrying into execution his designs of in-

vading; Mex'ic.-Picayune.
Coespndence of L~- N. I'. li-ralJ.

ltlODE~ISLAND.
Increase of the Exciaemernt-Amumition

andl Arms-Reign or Terror in Prmtidenmce
-Old W~omen and Plate leaving; the,

it. PatTIDEce, April 30, I11:.
-James Gordon Beonnett, Esg:

Dear Sir:-Ilire's a go. Weo are tn a
fermenat just at ibis moment, as violent as

though every man was beer hottle. The
Quarter Master-General of cow killinig
fame, called on the United Statern Artillery
to surrender their cannon to the Sintc, as
the company were suspected of being
unanimously in favor of the Constitutiona.
The Governor has powver by the reso-
tion of the Asseambly to recall any portion
of State arms loatnedl to any comnpany.-
The gutas of this company, however, were
the same thmat the comnpany carried in "the
Rhode Island Regiment" in the revolution,

* and were sent froan France by Mr. Leatie,
* and furnished to the cotmpatty by the Con-

tinental Congress. The mates of these
uans, I believe, are at W~est Point, marked
--Sarasbourg." The comtpany very coolly
took legal advice and returned answer, that
they bad no property belonging to thme
SState. There were some threats that the
guns should be tceken by force, but the an-
swer was prompt that the Quarter-Master
badk better recollect an expedition once
-muade to Concord after arms. There

old have been an outbreak at once bad
t zbeen made to take the guni.

rmed that the arms of the
lunteer Company"' have

State, and answer
-Governor would
a enongh totake

mpaay at
refusal
and.

Is-

*e have, and iobodf tried
it. 'he Chateriis have sta.rted
that the small pox-is in town,

t Bench send some of his Doctors)
brt every body laughs at the hoax. Even
the ladies, dear souls, grow sbelligerent,-
Twoof the elite of society, Mrs. T. and
Mrs.-, had a scrimmagc in the street.
to the great disarrangement of millinery
articles. Old swords that have been thro'
the revolution, and pistols long in their do-
tage, are hawked about the streets like
Brandreth's Pills, The volunteer compa-
nies drill nightly, and take bullets and gun-
powder, and Quarter Master General A.
folds his arms over his breast and looks as

much like Napoleon as a cheese curd face
with red cheeks can be made to look.
Young Coombs or KentucLy is said to:

be in the city, and ifwe can't have a small
muss we shall petition Congress to be sent
of to Texas.
The Cbarterites are bending all their

strength to buy or frighten off enough of
the members of the new government to

prevent a quorum froin being present.-
rhey must bid high. for --votes is votes
now.
The Charteri'es are endeavoring to per-

suade the sutliagers not to have a military
parade tbut a civil procession, but the suf-
fragers fear they are playing4 posmini. ntd
don't mean to be caught. If oh re should
not be a quorum there will be an adjourn-
ment, anal the towns that are not repre-
sented will hold new elections.
Won't we go it here the side that beats

-hurrah for the side that's up,
Yours, &c. SN..

RHODE ISLAND AFFAIRS.
We make a variety of extracts below

from tel'rtovidence Evring Chaornicle,
of the 6th and 7th instant.

Arres!.q.-3r. lurrit:gon Anthony. the
nlew StierilT lunder ihe I' aaplh't ('.nim1t u-

tinr, was thi- itnornin: irresitcd. o q 1; 7-

rant inne'd out of the Supreme :otirt.and
brought it fore .\lr. Ju-ice Bowen. on a

ebar::e of Tresaon. 11ie ple..alded not cui!)
The pri,oner wa-s then bota und over lir

trial at lie next term of the Sipreme( tart,
anrid also to keeps 'he peace, it) the tum of
.Q1.00. .11r. David Buart beenme his -nrety
A large crowd of people had gathered

about 1h,- door Icnading to .1r. Jusice Mow-
ei's ofice. bit all things within and n ith-
ontt uent olferyauietly. When M1r. An-
thony cam,- ott. ttIere saee.n*d to be Onme

desire nianong his friends far him to make
a speech. ie merely exclaimed,. ho1wev.
or, in a loud voice, as he ah-scendlel the

steps into the street, "I am a deinocrat and
a Suffrage man"-nald walked hone suir-

rounded by a large body or his friend.-
We have ieard of oliher arrests in differ-
cut parts of the State. All thus far have-
given bail, and the question. should there
he any, bids fair to be decided in a peace
able manner.

It is expected that Mr. Darr will be ar-
rested this afternooi, wartrant -hanving been
already issued against him and others. It
is said that Mr. Dorr intends going at on< e

to prison.
Gov. King's EsenrT.-The escrrt yester-

day afternaon to Gov. Kinig was a very
pretty affair. Afieroverseeing the distrih.

Sanding of some hundreds h) the dilfeenv
stages and other conveyances. to our out
of town friends: we took our cr-oked neck
stick, and w..alked out to see sichts. We
have bcen for the last week, here' in Pr-ova-
dence, in a pierfect whirl of excitemnent.-
One day we~ have had one Gaovernaer ina
stalled by his friemais, anal glued fast to his
fIx~ecuative c-hair, mid the shants of the
pieople, the discharge of cna.n anad the
destruction otcartinaa of nla-nes candy.;
haoilead eggs, anal frieds apple paies, ns well
as nahule r ivers aof spruce hee-r; while oan
anothecr we witness am magntificenrt pairndle
in honor at' the othier t~ide ca' the- a1ua-sti'on.
The arrangeents for the r-ceptaionr aef

Goav. King ns cre very admniratble. The citi.
zenos, as we watlkede along daown Soautht
.lainue street, wecre ranged alaong oan foot
and aan hearse haici, in a line-, which cott-
anal Power street. and contiaaned even
down to that stree-t leading to the boant, rat
the foot oaf Transit street ; w hile- the mili-
tnry, conasi-,tinug of threie c-omanieaic-tire
Li at hitantry. the Cadete. a! the 3Marine
Artillary-wero drtawnt up in a line aeu th
w'hatrf. Ia was noat Ilong afte-r the appoino.
eal honr. (buat a moment or two. perhapjs)
when-t the bat entereda theL dlock, anal Gov-
ernor hi.'g. necoamfanled lay hts Aadjutant0
Gi.eaeral, I'Ji~ma lDyer. Jr., cnmlhs Secrc-
tary of Stae. fleu-ry Hon en, Es~q.. as well
;s aaher tlticer, civil rand mailliary. inctu-
aiog membecrs of thae two I louwas of the
lea-l~aure just adjourned at Newport. Ian-
ded anal wasci receivecd bay the itilitary. who
esc-arteda him fromnt thle wvha rf intoathe .11aine
streea. where lie was received by the cay-
aalml of citizens.
Thec processiont then moveJ aaT. pr-ece-

aleda lay the military. anid a hanad compa)-
sel oif the w hole Brass Hand oif this city'.
and a portiun of the ilosion Brass Brand,
who sent foirth at strain of music that set

eeynigger hay to dancing, and our-self
inoaflood of rlatures, suah as" are felt by

nane taut ilhe loaver of fie martial music.-
The military looked well. rTe citizeans,
both an foot and haorschmack, appered to

good advantage, andl tho whoeappearance
was quite creditable to all who par-ticipa-
ed. ini it.
Parade .Mesting.-Thaere was another

large Suffrage meeting last evening on the
Court louso parade. Jonathan Wheeler
wa-s the Chairman. and a Mr. Beckford
the Se'cretary. Our engagemnents would
not admit of ouir being present long enotughi
to hear much of the Speakers, or to know
much of tho proceedings. The speakers,
were Messrs. Parmenter, Bailey. Chace,
Greene. and several others, n hose natmes
we could not learn. The procceedings
were conducted with propriety. Mr. Par.
menter stated in regard to thae ecort of
Governor King, that the procession w-as
made up of men who were only better than
those he was addressing, pierhaps, in the:
broadloth they wore. Her also alluded to

he United-States troops, ad their becing
rought into service in cs-c of an outbre-ak
this 8tate. We understand, lie remark-
*

at should these troops shed a drop of
gopeople's blaod, they wouldl
wrath and call into theAght all

thronaboat thecoup-
laa:

S

We are told that &se otb,!Vpwtoes were

generally of a pacifi- c grcter. The
meeting adjourned at aboutialf past nine,
and all went quietly to their several homes.

Well, thus far, all has been as we could
wish, and we should no-be surprised now

if the whole troubles which have agitated
us for the last six months, Wlire to be set-
tIed peaceably and at the same time satis-
factorily to all concerned. -

In the course of the eviniubg the follow-
ing resolution was read and odoptod:

Resolved. That Thomas W. Dott, the
Governor ofour State, b' requested Iper-
sonally to represent at the Vfst ofGovern-
ment the cause of the PeopleOf Rhode Is-
land. and to convey our -protest against
the employment of thefNational Forces in
the settlement of a quesfrotiayolvius the
righs of the People to establjisb or change
their form of Government.

From the Macon Tel pk.
Scenes in Sumter County-&urnig of the
Records-.Stoppmg ofnekeiJ Sales,
and the Ridnappig ;f theDeputysher-
i# by aaob!
The following letter from -Col. J. M.

Kelly to the Editor gives some particulars
of the daring outrage last .week in the
conaty of Sumter. At our Jast advices
from ti~rre, (Thursday evenid) the Court
was still in scsrion-and tbesgrand Jury
zealously engaged in ferreti out the dar-
ing perpetrators. Ye are p sed to learM
the citizens generally ofthatpealthy and
respectable portion of Georgia discounte-
nance the daring outrage.
A small casket of the cinders of the

burnt record, in which the irrlting is still
legible were brought away byfretid, and
It-fi at thi< office.

Amitcus, May 4, 1842.
Dear Bartlett:-l take oeccasdn to write

you by the present opportunitj to inform
yot ol the orcurrences which -have taken
pl'et here for the la-st two-days. On
Monday the Comrt was organiedand of-
:e r a %pir td and able chlargebi Judge
Tavtor to the (;rend Jury, ng their
pwser., and pi;:twr. them to ther sworn
obli.tations, we pr~ceedet quietly. and reg-
larly o awar! ti !i- d Iicsaioii of the hu-

.iness of the .rmn. The promptitude of
the lfl'-crs of the 'ourt, and the alacrity
with whieh pairties seemed to neet their
3g-e'4 promit-te-d the despeath'Adurineg the
week of mnost or all of the cases ripe for
trial. After such a heginal you may
jut2c of our suprise on Thursdey morning
when. to tse the language of t!a report,
we found that -the Clerk'soe asutolen,'
the preceding night. The Cleiks box or

desk conta-inng all the papers, the dockets.
the minutes of the Court, tile records of
judgmeuts, appertninin; to ther'present
term. (excepting such papers as the Attor-
neys had taken out of the office on Mon-
day) sn gone. All was confusion-
Judge Taylor took his sent, and the Grand
Jury being in Court, the Judge informed
them of the outrage upon the ri;hts of the
cotuntry committed in the puruming ofthe
records. and chareed them spr illy to fer-
ret nut the offenders and brins them tojus-
tice, if powdihle. That bodyditinguiohed
for the intelligence nod intetCiy of its
memises, has been vigilant ant industi i-
ous. and still has ayh ufoL inveti-
-gnr-= e es are constaitly betng
sworn and sent up at their request, and it
is hoped that they will be able to ascertain
the na:nes of the offenders. It ;has been
ascertaiined that the Clerk's box or desk
with all the dockets, papers, &e., cetntaint-
ed itn it a'e above menctioned, were taken
into the wroode and burnt. I visited the
spot to day, and no doubt can exist as to
the tact-because I founard among thce cin-
ters plars of the executionec and riher dock.-
eit -and of the mineutes which had not
crrnmlede to nahes, containing cases in
whirch I amt interested as attorney-the
pa~rt thtus left were chcarredl so much as to
break to pi~~e-c poti thte least exposure to
the eurrent of air.

I laving btrie-fly disposed of this act of thme
dramra, I will proceed to give you a short

hi~tory of nother, which thtough not so
permtatnently injttrious in its consequences
as the othier. andu tnot Co penal in its char-
a-cter, ik ne-vertheeless calculatedl to excite
alarm for the saefety and durability of our
in-,tittionse. Ittdeed there seems to be a
revoutionary spirit aterenad in the laud.
The hour ftor thee Xherifi's sale arrived,

andt the Coturt susendtued business to give
hont ane oppoertunity to selIl. Mr. McCrary.
the Depoty Shte-rifT proceeded to the door
of the Court ilon-e and proclaitmetl that
the sale wout~ld then comnce, and began
to read from the advertisement, when three
or tonr strong ment seized him and carried
him off iel armil! Judge Taylor npon be-
ing infrmed tf the afir, repaired imme-
d:ately to the Court house and ordered
the Sherifi to stummon a suffcient guard,
and to arrest the mob who bad carried off
the Deputy by violence-which wvas ac-
cordingly dune, and somie two or three
were overtaken and errested, :and stand
indicted Iby special presentment for resist-
ing the oflicer, &c. The Sheriff then pro-
ceeded to sell (or rather to attempt to sell.)
The people were barrangued by some
man, wshum I could not see, forowarning
persons present not to bid for property.-
I i.s impossibsle to tell how many were de-
terminetd to prevent a sale-unless to sup-
pose0 that a majority acquiesced in it. One
man I saw, who with a most barbarous
look and gesture, absolutely forbade any
bidding whatever, I knew hcim not, but I
never shall forget his visage. A mad wvild-
cat could tnot have looked more demon
like, his teeth gritted as be spoke, and ho
shook his head, and threatened that the
man who dared to bid shotuld be teell mobbed,
TIhe mtnt wasa stranger to me. I was in-
teretedt irt the She-ill's sale. but felt that if
I bid, it wrold lbe at the peril of my life--
Some eight or ten stood round as spokes-
men, and as thce Sheriff would offer an ar-
ticle osf property for -.ale, they would say
"no bid." Sic that out of an advertise-
ment of two or three columns in a news-
paper, the ShceritT sildl but twns acts of
land-otno for five dollars and the other
for fifty, which was permitted, as it wans
otly to perfect titles.

Judye Taylor met this crisis with firm-
ness and decision, and called upon the
GrandJury, as the right arm of the critni-
nal law, to pr esent all those who were enga-
gedl deterring others from bidding.
Euctuse baste, and believe tme to be your
r-uAr- JAMES M. KELLY.

Ege nevermer.
EDGEIFIELD C. 11

WIDNESIsAT. MAY 18, 1842.

Appowitment by the Goernmor.-Ilarris Sim-
ons, Notary Public for Charleston District.
07 A Post Office has heen established at

Gadsden, in Richland Distret, and Major Wil-
liam Shiverappointed Postmaster.

Court of Appeals.-The South Carolinizn of
the luth inst. states that Nathan If. Davis, P.
S1. Edmondston, Columbus flaile. Naphtali
Phillips, jr.. Thou. 0. P. Vernon. and William
A. Walker, have been admitted by the Court
of Appeals, now in session, at Columbia. to

practice law in this State, and Wmi. D. De.
Saussure and Samuel McAliley. were admit-
ted to practice in the Courts or Equity.

is Tnr rqcTY COURT OF .PPR.At.s.

Columbia, Spring Term, 1842.
Applicants for admision to practice in the

Court of Equity. will hereafter be required to
stand examination upon the following books,
viz.

Foniblanque's Equity.
Mitford's Pleading.
Story's Equity.
Story's.Equity Pleading.
Hfarrion's Chancery.
Acts of Assembly, as to the organization and

practice of the Courts of Equity.
By the Court.

THOMAS J. GANTT. C. C. A.

The Richmond Compiler of the 6th inst. says,
that the reports relative to the Wheat crop, from

Ivery section in the St-ite of Virginia, are eni-

couraging.
A 6re occured in Cinicinnatti on the 20th

ult., whih d,-stroy 'd the "Anti.slavery 1)epo
satory," colnu'sting of books, tracts, &c., with
other valuable p;operty

The coriespondent of the Charleston Con-

rier. under date ofMay 12, says: " The Senate
went into Executive ses!-ion, when the follow-

ing nominations~ were counfirmed: Henry W.
Iwiliard of Alabama. Charge d'Affairs to Pel-
gini; Christopher flinhes to the Netherland;
and George W. Lay of New York, to Sweden."

The Governor of the State of Maine. has is.
uned hi" proclamation. calling a special session
of the Legislature ol'the State to commence on

the 18th inst., to take into consideration much
overtures as may be made by the British En-

voy, in relation the North Eastern Boundary
Line.

Connecticut -The 1.egislature of Connecti-
cut convened at New Haven on the 3rd inst
ir. Wightman. (Dem.) was elected Speaker

of the House, he recieved 119 votes, and Mr.

McCurdy. (Whig) 54. Mr. Burrall. (Dem.)
was chosen President pro tcm. of the Senate.
A joint committee waited upon Gov. fIIs.-

w orth. and informed hilm of their organization,
and received for answer that hc had no col -

munication to make.
Nochoiceof(tate Offiers havingbeen made

-W meFpl ki 4t. ant.;

proceeded to ballot for them. The following
result of the ballotings, we extract from the N.
Y. Journal of Commerce, of the 7th im~t.
"The Legislature of Connecticut, on joint

ballot, last Thuuaday, e'lected Chatney F.
Cleveland, Governor l'or the ensuing year. Tihe
votes stood--Cleveland 139, Ellsworth 6S.
Majority 71.
-"Walham S. Ilollabhird was choosen 1:. G~ov-

ernor, having received 140 votes, against t'mfr
Reuben Booth.
".Jabez L White. Jr. was chosen Tre-asurer,

anid Noahb A. Phelps. Secretary. each receiving
138 votes, while the. Wh'ig candidate teceived
each ft-I.

"Gideon W1elles, for Treaumacr. received
136 votes. Kihoumn l8. blanik 29.

"All the succesdtl caindidates ase Locos."

The Auigusta Constirutionalist of thme 14th
inst., states that "the boy Pecter. the property
of~ir. Stmrgia, who some time sincmetmrdred
another negro, tihe property of Mms lograhmam,
in this comnnmy. w.sas tried ye.,terdlay, foundl ;:mil-
ty, and senteniced to be hung on time 10thm of
June ne.t

'T;,e Old Dominion.-Thecophlihit. Fisk. F.sq..
has again taken charge of this valuatble De~mo-
cratic .Jouirnal, whlichm has bcemm for sonme ttme
undcr thme control af Mir. Smith. Mir. Fisk

wpecieby the followimng extracts. has ap.
pealed to his former patrons fur .tmpport. whlo,
we fee; satified. will not samfe'r himto apmpeal mu

vain.
*To ourformer PatrIosm.-Sev'era!of ourex-.

celent patrons ithdtm~rew thmeir nmemms fronm the
subscripton list of thme Old Dlominsion. ilihit
was uder the charg' of .Mfr. Smith. We scud
theni this number with the hmope thmat they will

agin forar their names as sul-scrmbers.
large'd and otherwise greatly imuprot ed. We
shall be mest happy to forward it to their ad-
dress as hert~tofore.

"Enlargement of our Paper.-We' take great
satisfmctioni in being able tissuetH our paper to-

day in an entire new dress-new type, an emn-
larged sheet, the qmuality ofthme paper mu pon which
it is printed greatly improved, besides other
important alterations. and this too withouit tny
increase of ptic.--May wre nt ask en eltort
onm the part of our zealous friends, to increase'
our subscniption list? 'There are many bmoth in
Town and Country, who can well atl'ord to take
our paper, whose names are not on omnr list;t
will nsot each of mor preseit subscribers use
their exertions to add to the number ?"'

Conviction for Murder. -Thomas N.
MCants was tried on Saturdany, before

sis lionor Judge WVardlaw. for malicious-
ly killing William Ladd on the 19th mif

Mralast, in the Parish of St. John'sI
erey The prosecution was conduc-

ted by Attorney General Hailey, and the
defence by Mesars, Magratb & Porter.-
The case exeited a good deal of interest,
and manty persons did not anticipate a ver-
diet of "Murder," because that, notwithi-
stnding the tm'anifest atrocity of the deed,
there was something of a fray attendling it.
The evidence however, was pretty strong,
that the prisoner provoked the fray. The
Jury, after a short consultation, brought in
yerlict-"Guilty of Murdr"-with a r'e
comendation to the cicmency ofthe Gov-
ernor. We have heard thtat this is notthe
first deed of violence or which the prison-
er has been arraigned.--Char. Mercury. {

Mr..
lion in t
inst. propofinr
proaching elc
refection, I have cc
candidate, being at all
occasions to be governed
ple; and should they elect
them to the best of my ability

Yours,
JOHN HUI

For the Adrertiser.
MR. EITO.-That part of the Constitution t

ofour State, which elects our Judgese during
their life time, has become a matter of question-
able benefit, with a very considerable portion
of its citizens. The principal object, we' sup-

pose. in the minds of the framers of the Con
stitution. was to place those officers of the Iaw

as much out of reach ofthe ebullitions of pub.
lic excitement. as is consistent with the charac-
ter of our government. In-their superabnudant
caution, however, to secure this right to the
Judges, they have inflicted upon the State an

incalculable amount of expense, resulting from
the imbecility and natural declenasion incident
to increasing years and infirmities. It is a sub-
ject of the highest consideration. to determine
whether the interest of the community should
be enticeded (r thc independency and irre-

ponsihility of the Juadges ; we cannot for a mn-

ment esiitate in deciding this question in fa.
vor ol the rights of thie peope. andt we atnot

C

perceive any well grounded reason why the
teture of the judgeship should not he closed be-
fore our Judges decline

Into the lean and slippered pantalonn,
With spectacles on nose and pouch on side I
ii youthful lo.e well saved. a world ton wide
For his shrunk shank ; and his big nmnly voice
Turnmg atraini toward cltlcitsh treble, pipes
And whistles in its sound."

Eser Pensible man muos he aware. that the
mental as well as :he physical powers dcs I..e

*paripapu' and that it is needle." to expect that

lastiyitv and derision of inisd from age, which n

younger minds posests; and without any great
pretension on our part, we maintam that t;re c

isno situation or duty. which makes greater
requisition-s. and imposes more ardunus labors
than that of'be circuit Judgeship. It may also
E. readily perceived, that under the great mul-
iplicatio1nol our laws, and the varied litigations,

6ihid enbarras our Courts. it ne'cessarily re-

uires all thes ior and acumen ofmature years,
accompanied by the constanet appeac.,tion to

ooks and study to det.-rmlne with autisfactory
woricetness, the conlthcting interest of all l.ar-
ies. And we do consider it a lame law 1) our

lad. that it de imipose upon tmet; above sixty
years of agesuch an anoutnt .. Ibior. as ander
the ordinary ilperation of nature. th. y are ntter.
lynadequate, t.nh physically and mentally to

peerform. The State has already suffer, d much
and beena taxed severely. with the .icubius of

old age nr.d incompjeetency. :ind it is high tiue
tat -hie ushould incise such correcima- e an

acknowledged grievanec as tse publ. outerept
denesends. The salary of ont Judgec is quie
suitient to command the best talents of the

State, and it is the imperative interest of the f
commnuntg, to securc to her de;vice the bes i

return for such expenditure. And at this pea
ictlar period, it becomes a matter ol high con

iderationi, that every measure should be b.rettght.
tobear. ns hi:h can rescue the state from the un

parrelleled taxation uder which ashe niwi lai.

bors. The greatest distress already peer.vades
orcounitry. and the producers eor the land are

butilty parepared to meet the heavy exactioti-
that aere miade upon them. e thecreicere 1me

entt to the aietiotn of the comnmunity the ex-

petci~cy ofabreviating the tenure of the Juauge-
ship to the age oef saxty ;and we anie nle doubt-
seerch an ateratione in our Consteuiue a e t

be most conidme:ve to tne paubbe gocad. .0n--

wouetld save to the a'tate tnuch thialis niot' thrwn

awy. It ra not our intentionu by any meacns. to

induce retlections uponi the highh atnd haoo a-

ble character of our aged Judges wvho are now

predinig. for thcat is above reperoach; but we

simply state. that they. as all mnt au'.anced in

lfe, feel the effects of age. anal cainnot performn
such duties, as well as younger a.erds; an~d
with all prere respect wie would mitimate to

any who mray feel such cifeects. ana hotnorauble
retiremenat anid dlechensioin efsuch labours.. Anad
we fieel assured that an domga so, mutch geood
wdi be done, and the interest oef our country
advanced. N~aTORL.

con eicWAfr.D
TIEI PI.RANCEr.

The esablishement of civil goevernmnt. that
powerful sale..iaid ofinitviiduael rights and peri-
vilege. at o0< c foirtas tite broad toundation .,ia
cootmean asociation of meni. Ilea- j., erectcd
the standard, .mnd here thai great rallyinig point
fr civ ibzerd life All minkdind are, from the

very nature of their ex istence. co.,utt:cd mcm-
hers of a society ; haence. a way as prcpared un-*
der the most favorable circu-ttt:,nces, and the

highest inaducetnent clearly exhibhited, foar midi-
viutals to establish atnd organize subordatea
socities. As individual exertions have auva-
ri ably proved inadequate to remedy incidenta
evils~and to fully subserve the purposes oaf so-

cial life, a utanian of means, of wisdom, aid of
energy, becomes absolutely indispensable. Nu-I
merous are the evils that legislation caninot
reach, for the legislative and executive part of
this, or any other nation, cannot extend their
fostering, protective or preventive care, to eve-

ry object separately considered. which mlay
arise from the failings of men, or the defects of
the government.

.1 remedy t'or these deficiencies, is found an

the voluntary association of mer,, sad laetce the
origin of different societies im all ages in a very
couty. Look at the co-operation of mten tha
form to promuote the arts-to encoutrage a

culture and manufacttures-to civilize
age-to diffuse the cospel and

world. All these associations
mate object in view, nam
of mail, to make ham be
er. for wtaedom is go
dim.
Tie i

reachers
et this re
ed. The nuimber
Le since thecommena
ession, has been as large'dtf
ear. And fewer in proportion have'
inec the first ofJanunry, than in any year
nce the re-organization- perhaps since
e fmandation of ii. The la->t Clas
hich oraduated in Decentber, was much
e largest which has yet left the inritu-
ion, and henc the iumnher of Students-
ough very nearly-isuot uite so large
it has been, perhaps once or twice be-

Ure, at this seasono'ihe year. There are
itthis monent, however. one hundredand
.rty Studenti, counting those only who
ire in full standing. When it is remem
ered that not only its late distinguished
reeidrnt, but one of its most able and pop-
ilar Profe-."ors left the College at the close
-;ut- la.t e-ion<, anwl that the extraor-
itarv press re of the times could not but
ave h:d some influence on the number of
spiInrt.. for amsii.sion; the facts stated,
re ii the highest dle-ree creditable to all
oneerned in !. mann zetnenit of the losti-
tion.ami prove that it has not lost, and
es not d1e--erve to lose in the slightest de-
ree the p lic confidence.

A GRADUATE.

Extract of a Letter Retriced at Charleston.
The Bunk of Camden.-*-The aninuai
nerting of the Stockholders of' the Bank
'iCaider. was held on the 2d instant,
hen ihe following gentlemen were re-

lectde for thc ensuing year, viz: Wm.
cWillie, Thomas Lang, Dr. George
tynoblis, W. E. Johnson. Wm. D. Mc-
)owall, layman Levy, and John Work-
nn.
The annual Re;>ort shews a large rc-
luction in the business of the Bank. com-

Raed with f..rmer years. but rcpresents its
iitiao as one of great sccurity-not a

inyle debt even dloubtful. except one of
ma!l amount-and 'his is all six perilous
ears.
A proposition was made to reduce the

*apital frotm $77.000 it $2OO.0, but the
rour was late, nd the meetitne unprepar-
d for the motion, and it was laid on the
able. After sose disenssion in which
r Pre-iderit. Col. MeWillie, expressed

i6 deciderd concurrence in the general
iew.. of the mover, and his readiness to
rweed, fOrthtwith, (a itb Legislative con-

-nt.of course,) to make a gradual and
wrge redfuction-the other Banks of the
ate makin iMulaneout and propor-
inate reduciens. It was proposed. also
r,change the place of redemption ofnotes,

roaml the_ cog "(sto Von to ao agea:
C arlesion--the P. & ..Bikr'kor tn-

tnte. You will find an article in the
South ( arolinian." of the 7th April, bear-

gon these proposi'ion. The proposi-
"nto' reduce capitals will be renewed.-
here is no alternative but reduction of'
pitals, or the winding up of a portion
the llanks-they mta , possibly,by con-
et-tng ttbteslves Into miserable sharng
ops. forer- dividettds. but it cannot be
ine legitimately. The Stockholders of
aks umust look these matters in the face
-their ojeers and managers are doing

el., and will feel inclined to) act upon the
axim, "let well alonse"-few men are so
ti.snterested as w allingly to relinquishfit
2lares, or ste pntcer and influence resul-
ra;, int such 'haard tmes" as these, from
rcontrol-lihe inerpensible control ofmi!-

nius of dillais. "-Courier.

S~svamu~, May 7'
By the steamer Cod. liarney, Capt.
Pearson, arrived lhere from Pilarka yester-
av,n e ha~ve the following hastily written
n'efrom one oh correspotndents. We
.uppos.e our frietnds arc toto busy to' write us

more at length.
Lrruondner of the .Sarannah Georgian.

PiLTKAg. May 4.
Gentlemen - Ih-t ve to itnform you that
igh.'riouis n-n htas just been receired
rouh Mlajor hlelnap that Hlalleck Tue-
enug-ee antd party have surrenadered to

Col.Worth at. Fort MicClure, in all eigh-
tv.includig twe'nty six warriors. Sever-

lCreeks anid Sam Joucs' people are

among themi.

Thu,. tur confident anticipations, cx-
s wdi'ae other day. are fully confirmed.

We, presume thai the writer does not
iean toi say tout all of Sam Jones' people

irein. lIut it :tuugurs well tthat a few of
themz are, antd justifie's the expectations
iiirh wse formedl on the reception of our

at iew,. of hi., probable surrender. This
herigi newts is ftully sustained by advices
rei' ed by% the Quarter Master at this
place.
Some of our kntowitt;; ones pretended
itif lazlleek went nut again he would
isrreturni. as thongh Col. Worth did not

knor better how to act than we at this dim-
tamice. The importance of judicious nego-
itiaton has always been undervalued, both

eseanrd elewhere. Col. Worth and his
mT-crs kntow more about the enemy and

theircountry thatn whose do who havenmeyer
erothe one or the other. ittr-

mtrching. hard fightin
iplomacy to man
Colonel Woc

il th i


